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We (the entity) give ASX the following information.

lnformation about buy_back

I Tlpeofbuy_back

Appendix 3C was given to
2 Darc

ASX

Total of at sharesrunits bought iu.r., or in reration to which acceptanceshave been received, before, ffi-;previous day

Number of shares/units bought
back or if buy-back is an ffitu:":ry scheme, in relation towfuch acceptances have been
received

Totat consideration paid or
palable for lhe shares/unils

+ See chaprer f S fo. d"fi"AG;
11/01/20l0Appendix 3E page I
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Appendix 3E
Daily share buy-back notice

highestp.i"rpuia'@
date: lS.ozl
t/9/2010

lowest price paid:
lowest price paid: 'l 

So.Z fdate: 
I frigh"rt price allowedt/9/2010 - r-'-Y
I under rule 7.33:$0.21 I I

Compliance sfatement

I' The company is in compliance with all corporations Act requirements relevant tothis buy-back

or, for trusts only:

l' The trust is 
-in 

compliance with all requirements of the corporations Act as

ilf*fltt 
class order 07/422' and olthe trust's constitution, relevant ro rti,

2' There is no information that the listing rules require to be disclosed that has notalready been disclosed, or is not contained in, or aitached to, this form.

signhere: -, ,*6""'-^..............:.... . 
-- 

ou,., .....3.[d::.tl
@irector/Company secretary)

Print name: .Surendra Kumar

Participation by directors

6 oeteted:olglzoot.

Ifow many shares/units may still be bought back?

7 If the company/trust has disclosed
an intention to buy back a
maximum number of shares/units

the remaining number of
shares/units to be bought back

Appendix 3EPage2

:=:: == --::

t1/01/2010

+ See chapter 19 for defined terms
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